Sc-SPT16 ------------------------------MEELNIDFDVFKKRIELLYSKYNEFEGS--28

At-SPT16 ----------MADSRNGNARAPPSGVPPKAGNTYSIDVKNFISRARALYEHWKKHSA---47 Ta-SPT16 ------------MTDNGKAK-SG------SGAAYTINLETFSKRLKVFYDHWNGNKS---38
Os-SPT16 ------------MADNGNAK-PGG----GGSGAYTINLDNFSKRLKVFYDHWKEHNS---40
Sb-SPT16 ------------MADNGNA----K----GGSGAYTINLENFSKRLKVFYDHWKEHKS---37
Zm-Spt16
MVALVNVSLLTNMADNGDA
----K----GGSGAYAINIENFSKRLKVFYDHWKEHKS---49
Gm-SPT16 ----------MADHRNGSAQ-AANGKASAAGTAYSIDLNAFQTRLRSFYKHWDAHKT---46
Pt-SPT16 ----------MADQRNGTGQ-PSN----AARNAYAIDVEKFKTRLKALYSNWNENKA---42
Vv-SPT16 ----------MAEHRNGNAK-PSDGKASGAASPYAINLDNFTKRLKTLYSHWKEHSS---46
Sm-SPT16 ----------MADSRNGGDA-----KSKANDSGYDINIDDFVKRLNIFYKCWADEKN---42
Pp-SPT16 ----------MAE-RNG----------DGKGGRVQINLELYGKRLKLLNNKWKEHKK---36
Hs-SPT16 -------------------------------MAVTLDKDAYYRRVKRLYSNWRKG----E 25
Dm-SPT16
------------------------------MSSFVLDKEAFVRRVKRLYTEWRAPSIGHD 30 :: . : * . : :
Sc-SPT16
-----PNSLLFVL--GSSNAENPYQKTTILHNWLLSYEFPATLIALVPGKVIIITSSAKA 81 
Sc-SPT16 KHLQKAIDLFK----DPESKITLELWQRNNKEPELNKKLFDDVIALIN---SAGKTVGIP 134
At-SPT16
SLLEVVKKPA---HDELKLDVIMHVKPKGDDGTGLMDAIFRAIRDLSRGDGNDSQVVGHI 162 Ta-SPT16 NLIGTLKDAA---SEAVGSDIILHVKSKNGDGIDLMDDILRAVSAQSK---SDTPVVGHI 150
Hs-SPT16
EFLKQIANTKGNENANGAPAITLLIREKNESNKSSFDKMIEAIKES-----KNGKKIGVF 137
Dm-SPT16
EFLKQTQNI----TEEGFPEINLLVRDRTDKDQGNFEKLIKALQNS-----KKGKRLGVF 138 : : : : : . :. :*
Sc-SPT16 EKDSYQGKFMTEWNPVWEAAVKENEFNVIDISLGLSKVWEVKDVNEQAFLSVSS-KGSDK 193
At-SPT16
AREAPEGKLLETWTE----RLKNANFQFVDITGGLSDLFAVKDDTEVMSVKKAAYLAYSV 218 Ta-SPT16 AKEAPEGKLLETWAE----KLAGGSVQLADVTHGFSELFAVKDATEIICVKKAAYLTSSV 206
AKDAYPGEFSEAWKK----SLTASKFEHVDISTIIAYLMCPKDESEINNIRKASLVSMDI 194 :: * . * : *:: .. *: * : :: 
Sc-SPT16 GSSGGISKKVEELPYEESADNQFVRSITLRSKDGDRMSET----------FKQIADLKKE 649
At-SPT16 GTPFNPH----DSNSLKNQGAIYLKEVSFRTKDSRHSSEV----------TQQIKTLRRQ 648
Ta-SPT16 GMPFSND------KDLKSQGAIYLKEITFRSKDPRHSSEV----------VQQIKTLRRQ 635 Os-SPT16
GMPFSND
Hs-SPT16 GSALGRN----EGNIFPNPEATFVKEITYRASNIKAPGEQTVPALNLQNAFRIIKEVQKR 631
Dm-SPT16
GATMGRN----EGGLYPQPEATFVKEVTYRSSNVKEHGEVGAPSANLNNAFRLIKEVQKR 637 * :::. : *:.: : : : :::.
Sc-SPT16 ATKREQERKALADVVQQDKLIENK-TGRTKRLDQIFVRPNPDT--KRVPSTVFIHENGIR 706
At-SPT16
VMARESERAERATLVTQEKLQLAGNKFKPLRLSELWIRPPFSGR YST-TRPDERVDVLFANIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGTKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 766 Ta-SPT16 YST-SRADERVDIMYGNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 754
Os-SPT16
YST-SRADERVDIMYGNVKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 752
Sb-SPT16
YST-SRSDERVDIMFGNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 751
Zm-Spt16
YST-SRSDERVDIMFGNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 764
Gm-SPT16
YST-TRQDERVDIMFGNIKHSFFQPAENEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 764
Pt-SPT16
FST-SRSEERVDIMFSNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFYVEVMD 764
Vv-SPT16
YST-SRPDERVDIMYGNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKTKDVQFFVEVMD 768
Sm-SPT16
YST-MKAEETVDILYRNIRHAFFQPAEKEMITLLHFHLHNHIMVGNKKAKDVQFFVEVMD 759
Pp-SPT16
YST-MRQEEKVDIMYRNIKHAFFQPAEKEMITLVHFHLHNYIMVGTKKTKDVQFYVEVME 757 Hs-SPT16
FTS-VRG-DKVDILYNNIKHALFQPCDGEMIIVLHFHLKNAIMFGKKRHTDVQFYTEVGE 746
Dm-SPT16
YIS-VRG-DKVDILYNNIKSAFFQPCDGEMIILLHFHLKYAIMFGKKKHVDVQFYTEVGE 752 : : : . :*::: *:: :** .. *:* ::*:**: *:.*.*: ****: *. : Figure S2 . Amino acid sequence alignment of SPT16 from different organisms. Sequences (plant, green; metazoan, red; fungal, blue) were retrieved by database searches using blastp (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) using At-SPT16 as query. The sequences were aligned using Clustal Omega (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). The species of which the protein sequences were retrieved are indicated as follows: Arabidopsis thaliana (At) , Drosophila melanogaster (Dm), Glycine max (Gm) , Homo sapiens (Hs), Oryza sativa (Os) , Physcomitrella patens (Pp), Populus trichocarpa (Pt) , Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sc) , Selaginella moellendorfii (Sm) , Sorghum bicolor (Sb) , Triticum aestivum (Ta), Vitis vinifera (Vv) , Zea mays (Zm) .
Sc-SPT16
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